
HAMILTON’S 
PAL HELD IN 

DENTON JAIL 
DENTON, April 28^-oPt— T. R. 

Brooks, the Wichlu Palls “hobo" 
who had the misfortune to meet 
Raymond Hamilton on a freight 
titln and the bad judgment to ac- 
cept the outlaw*! invitation to "go for some easy money." was held 
incommunicado in the county jail 

Thur*dft-V Pending the filing 
of charges against him for the rob- 
oery Wednesday afternoon of the 
rtrst National bank of Lewisville. 

County Attorney Judge Oambill 
and Sheriff G. C. Cockrell went to 
leaisvllle Thursday morning to 
collect evidence from citizens and 
bank officials there. They aala 
Brooks, who was oaptured with 
Hamilton seven miles south of 
Sherman late Wednesday, would 
not be questioned until their re- 
turn Thursday afternoon. 

After a talk with District Judge 
Ben Boyd. Oambill said a grand 

Cry would be called and a special 
rm of court convened aa soon os 

possible to take up the case of 
Brooks and Hamilton 

la. 
REORGANIZED 

(Special to Ths Herald) 
MISSION, April 28.—Reorganiza- 

tion of the Mission Chamber of 
Commerce was effected at the first 
meeting of the recently-appointed 
board of directors Tuesday night. 

Harry Starr, cashier of the First 
Mata Bank & Trust oompany. was 
elected president, and E. E. Mar- 
burger. utility manager, was named 
vioe president. Mrs. Ynema Mul- 
holland was re-elected secretary- 
traaourer of the organization. 

lumbers of the board of direc- 
tors include Starr, M&rburger 
Homer E. Smith, Floyd Davenport. 
Dr. If. Smith, George Agnew, Sam- 
uel M. Duffle. Maurice Rome, Adan 
Contreras, C. B. Amyx, Pete Lon- j 
gorla, George Brooks. Jr., Franklin 
Ewers, Thomas B. Sammons. Sr 
W H. Kilgore and P. W Dooley. 

A series of “community house"! 
meetings will be held the second 
Monday night of each month dur- 
ing the ensuing year, according to j 
plans made at the organization 
meeting. Civic programs will be 
presented, new citizens and visitors 
and visitors welcomed, and civic 
projects discussed at the monthly 
meetings. 

1 THE WEATHER j 
But Texas (cut of 100th meri- 

dian) : Partly cloudy to cloudy, cold- 
er In northwest portion Thursday 
night; Friday cloudy and unsettled, 
eolder in north portion. 

Light to fresh southerly winds cm 
the coast. 

RIVER BULLETIN 
The river will fall slightly practi- 

cally all along during the next 24 
to 36 hours. 

rtood Present 24-Hr. 24-Hr 
Slag** Stake C&ang. Main 

Laredo 27 -0.2 -0.1 .00 
Rio Orande 21 3 8 -0.7 .00 
Mercedes 21 7.8 0.0 .00 
Brownsville 18 6.7 -0.2 .00 

TIDE TABLE 
High and low tide at Port Isabel 

Friday, under nonnal meteor- 
ological conditions: 
High . 2:49 a. m. 1:31 p. m. 
Low . 8:46 a. m. 8:10 p. m. 

MISCELLANEOUS DATA 
fiun.se i Thursday . 6:59 
Sunrise Friday . 5:56 

WEATHER SUMMARY 
Barometric pressure was moderate- 

ly low over the immediate north- 
west <29 66 at Dodge City, Kan.), 
and moderately high over the far 
northwest aud over the eastern 
state*. Scattered showers occurred 
in Texas, Oklahoma. Missouri, and 
in the far ngrthweetem states dur- 
ing the »a«t 24 hours. Tern per a la res 

fell in the north western states and 
rose more or leas over the balance 
of the country, though light frost* 
were reported again from nothern 
Oeorgia. the Carollnas, and thence 
northward. 

Brownsville 8 a. m. (BSTi sea- 
level pressure 30.00 Inches. 

BULLETIN 
(First figure*, lowest temperature lest 

Bight; second, highest yesterday; third, 
wind velocity at 8 a. m ; fourth prec- 
ipitation in last M hours* 
Abilene . 64 84 10 .00 
Amarillo . 62 80 14 .00 
Atlanta . 48 64 .. .00 
Austin . 62 86 .. .00 
BROWNSVILLE .. 67 83 .. .00 
Brville Airport .... 61 84 .. .00 
Chicago . 46 56 14 .00 
Cleveland 40 46 14 .00 
Corpus Chrlstl. 66 80 10 .00 
Dallas . 64 72 10 01 
Del Rio . 62 88 .. .00 
Denver . 50 80 10 .00 
Dodge City . 58 72 .. .00 
El Paso . 66 90 10 .02: 
Fort Smith . 54 72 10 00 
Houston . 64 84 10 .26 
Jacksonville . 64 84 .. .00 
Kansa sClty . 56 66 .. .3*5 
Los Angeles. 60 74 .. 00 
Louisville . 40 60 12 .00 
Memphis . 56 68 .. .00 
Miami 74 80 12 .00 
Minneapolis. 36 66 (2 .00 
New Orleans . 64 80 .. .00 
North Platte . 52 72 14 .00 
Oklahoma City .... 58 68 14 .42 
Palestine . 64 78 .. .00 
Pensacola . 62 78 14 .00 
Phoenix . 80 94 .. jo 
St. Louis. 48 64 .. .04 
Salt Lake City .... 46 62 .06 
San Antonio 64 88 14 .00 
Santa Fe . 44 72 .. .00 
Sheridan . 38 66 .. .00 
Shreveport . 60 74 10 .00 
Tampa . 64 82 .. .00 
Vicksburg .58 76 .. .00 
Waahlngton . 36 52 .. .00 
Wllliston . 32 72 .. .00 
Wilmington . 48 70 .. .30 
Wlnnemucca 36 64 10 .00 

A globe of the world, made ol 
plants, is placed at the entrance to 

the Marion. O.. cemetery: 20.000 
plants were used to make the globe 

According to a survey oy ;hc 
aeronautics branch of the Depart- 
ment of Cotwrerce air passengers 
were paying for transportation at an 

average Tate of 6.1 cents a mile at 
the close of 1933. 

ONE BLONDE WHO IS PREFERRED I 

Dillinger Wounded 
During Bank Raid, 
Doctor Discloses 

I 

8T. PAUL, April 36. —(A*)— With 
the suspension of 8t. Paul's city 
health officer Thursday it became 
known that both John Dllllnger and 
his first lieutenant, John Hamilton, 
were shot and wounded while raiding 
the First National Bank of Mason 
City. Iowa, last March 13. 

The officer. Dr. N. G. Mortensen, 
was suspended by John McDonald, 
commissioner of public safety, after 
federal agents disclosed Dr. Mort- 

AID PROMISED” 
CAHLE GROUP 

CHICAGO. April 26.—(A*)— The 
federal government tossed a rescue 
repe to harassed cattle producers 
rhursday. but told them they would 
have to figure out a way to use it. 

More than 400 cattlemen from 
all parts of the oountry gathered 
at the invitation of Secretary of 
Agriculture Wallace to work out a 
cattle production oontrol program 
n ade possible by recent legislation 
naming cattle as a basic commodity. 

Chester C. Davis, agricultural 
adjustment administrator, told the 
cattlemen that any plan agreed up- 
on must be unified and fair to all 
sections and should have the gen- 
eral support of all groups. 

Asserting that the processing tax 
on hogs ha* someticr.es been held 
before cattlemen as a horrible ex- 
ample and an argument against 
any similar levy on cattle, Davis 
said there was a failure to ap- 
preciate that even dollar collected 
is paid back to the co-operating 
producers of the taxed commodity. 

The problem, the administrator 
said, was not a clear-cut easj 
choice between adjustment and in 
adjustment. Rather it is a choice 
between orderly adjustment under 
the act or letting things go until 
top-heavy production forces prices 
le w enough to precipitate a liquid- 
ation of surplus stock breeding. 

PREACHER HED 
UP BY BANDIT 

AMARILLO. April 26. —Mh—'The 
Rev. B. R. Opper. missionary of the 
Ceylon and India general mission, 
was late for services in Amarillo 
Wednesday night, having been de- 
tained by a bandit in Colorado. 

Prayer saved hla life, the min- 
ister said. 

“Just out of Pueblo I picked up a 
hitch-hiker.” Mr Opper said After 
we had gone about 10 miles, he 
drew a gun and commanded me to 
drive up a side road. When we came 
to a gate he got out and command- 
ed me to follow. But I refused. 

“He told me if I wasn't out of the 
car by the time he counted ten he 
would kill me. Believing in prayer. 
I began to pray. 

"Before he counted to ten he stop- 
ped and said. *1 can’t kill you.’ He 
offered to throw away his gun if I 
would not report him to officers. 

"I let him out at Walsenburg.” 

Apply I ntfuonllnes Quick! Ii soothes 
the pain—pres ruts ioicrtioa sod ugly scars. Ask 
your druggist for the red -sod-yellow tube 90c 

Unguentine 
Believes pstin. hasleas heating 

ensen had been forced to dress 
wounds DUUnger and Hamilton suf- 
fered In the Mason City robbery. 

Both DUUnger and Hamilton have 
been sought for various crimes, but 
this was the first time they had 
been definitely connected with the 
Mason City holdup which netted 
seven machine gun bandits 152.344 
and resulted in the wounding of a 
bystander when the raiders sprayed 
the town’s main street with bullets 
in their getaway. 

It was learned Thursday that Dil- 
linger and Hamilton suffered shoul- 
der wounds during the Mason City 
raid. 

Dr. Mortensen told authorities 
that a day after the robbery early 
on March 15. three men came to 
his home. He said one carried a 
machine gun and told him that 
they wanted him to dress wounds 
tjvo of the men had suffered. 

Dr. Mortensen said that Dillinger 
and Hamilton had been treated for 
shoulder wounds. He said he 
changed the bandages and told the 
visitors to meet him at his office 
the next day. They did not do so. 
Dr. Mortensen told authorities he 
had planned to notify them when 
the outlaws came to his office. 

Corn-Hog Growers 
Elect Officials 

iSpecial to The Herald> 
HARLINGEN. April 26 —M. A. 

Cowart has been elected president of 
the local corn-hog community or- 
ganization with J. B. White as vice 
president and the foUowmg other 
members: E. L. Rowiader. L. D. 
Parker and W. L. Sams. San Benito 
and Santa Rasa organized previously 

/OEPEN0 ON NR^ llHk 
yITS All-VEGETABiy»^^B : 

No Bad Skin 
Bbe learned Ion* ago how \. w 
often dull eyes, pimply akin, 
nervousntws ana lack of pep come from 
bowel slugKi'lmtwH and constipation. Now 
NR (Nature's Remedy) Is her secret of 
sparkling loveliness and vital health. No 
more Ineffective partial relief for her—all- 
vegetable NR Tablets give thorough lieans- 
mg. gently stimulating the entire bowel. 
Millions take NR for thorough, effective 
relief from constipation and biliousness. 
Get a 25c box. 

| All druggists'. 
I'leasant- *afe J1.»H 

"TPI I a A C " Quick relief for acid mdices- 
I UfYlJ tion. heartburn. Only 10c 

—— 

nnillTIII Forms of an; kind and slae 
U I I I |M Letter beads, envelopes. bill 

I |l I [I I III beads, statements We comply 
■ Hill I 111 with the printer's code. 

BISHOP’S PRINT SHOP i 

L"r"'.V-——11 w 

WOMEN’S CLUBS 
PARLEY DRAWS 
RECORDCROWD 

(Special to The Herald) 
ALAMO, April 28.—Registrations 

at the 41st semi-annual convention 
of the Lower Rio Orande Valley 
Federation of Womens clubs reach- 
ed a high mark here Tuesdsy when 
367 women were present at the gath- 
ering. 

Mrs. J. J. Murray of Harlingen, 
president of the Valley Federation, 
presided at morning and afternoon 
fusions at the Alamo Community 
church, where members of the 
Alamo Sorosift club were hostesses. 

Want National Park 

The convention unanimously pass- 
ed a resolution calling for creation 
of a national park somewhere in 
the Lower Rio Orande Valley. Pres- 
entation of the resolution wan the 

kSV 

highlight of a day of interesting ad- 
dresses and program features. Cop- 
ies of the resolution were sent Sens. 
Tom Connally end Morris Sheppard 
and Cong. Milton West in Wash- 
ington. 

Mrs. Volney Taylor of Browns- 
ville, president of the state federa- 
tion of women's clubs, was the prin- 
cipal speaker of the day. Other 
state officers who were present 
were Mrs. Willie Oeorge of Browns- 
ville, state parliamentarian; Mrs. O. 
W. Johnson of Brownsville, state 
finance chairman; Mrs. D. P. Gay, 
Jr., of Brownsville, state poetry 
chairman; Mrs. Florence 3coit of 
Rio Grande City, state chairman lor 
rural education; Miss Angela Mur- 
ray of Harlingen state yearbook 
chairman; Mrs. J. J. Murray of Har- 
lingen. state transportation chair- 
man; and Mrs. J. K. Bull of 
Brownsville, state chairman of cor- 
rections. 

Prise Is Offered 

The Brownsville Sell Culture club 
was awarded a prise, a two-year 
subscription to the Federated N’ewa. 
for reporting the greatest a hieve- 
ment. an dthe Alamo Soro^is club 
received a book as first prize for 

I. 
best delivery of the club report. 

Two new departments in 'he Val- 
ley organisation have been crest- 
ed during the past six months, in- 
cluding music, of which Mrs. J. a 
Roe of San Juan has been made 
chainr.an. and art, Mrs. Ben San- 
ders of Harlingen, chairman. Six 
new club6 were admitted to the fed- 
eration, including the La Feria 
Music club, San Juan tunior 
Music Club. McAllen Junior Uter- 
ary Club, Rio Grande Valley Art 
League of Harlingen. Harlingen 
Garden Club and the Edinburg 
Junior Community club. 

The dates of the srml-annual 
conventions have been changed to 
April and November elective next 
year. The next convention will be 
held Oct. 23 in Brownsville. 

Mrs J. J. Murray, president cl 
the Valley Federation, was guest oi 
honor at a birthday luncheon in her 
honor at the home of Mrs. E S. 
Lammers at noon Tuesday. Her 
birthday fell upon the convention 
date. The federation’s pledge to the 
state Horrer Permanent Building in 
Au'*in was sent in the name of Mrs 
Murray as a special tribute to her. 

Ohio is noted for the lartte num** 
ber of historic markers within her 
boundaries. 

POTATOES TO 
NET MILLION 
FORJALLEY 

With approximately $750,000 al- 

ready brought into the Valley from 

potatoes shipped this season, the 
deal promises to reach close to the 

t! .00X000 mark, according to esti- 
mates compiled here on the basis 
of figures furnished by the U. 8. 
Market News bureau. 

To date s total of 868 carloads 
; of potatoes have been shipped *n 
1 straight cars by rail. The ship- 
ments by truck are estimated at 
280 carloads, and shipments in iess 
chan carload lots at 100 cars, for 
a grand total of 1250 cars. 

Potatoes have brought two cents 
a pound or better throughout the 
season, and estimating the price a: 
? cents a nound the crop so far 

9 w 

Im brought approximately $7.>o.o<» 
into the Valley. 

It is estimated that around 300 

carloads will be shipped yet. whim 
will bring the total money return 

to the Valley close to 11,003.000 
The yield has been good Oits 

year, and shipments to date are 

slightly ahead of those at the same 

rime last year There has been a 

heavy movement of this produce 
by truck. 

Potatoes are now going out st 

the rate of 4a cars or more a day. 
although the peak la pawed, and 

shipments will start dropping off 
soon A total of 45 can were shlp> 
pe out Wednesday night by rail. 

A Body Builder 
Mr. P. N. Bums of 1017 

t. Cannon St, fort 
Worth. Tcwa. »y» i 

have had much ear 

Dr. Pierce * Golden 
iH-i Disasnsn as a 

family tonic. Than is 
noth ms Itka It for • 
builder of good health " 

This tonk wa» oritma.ly 
pnocribod by Dr. a. ». 

Pkrce for hi* patient*. «3 yean apa 
Writ* Dr. Fierce a Clinic, Buffalo, N. Y. 
New aim. tabku SO eta liquid $100 Lu«a 

tjw_ taba. or liquid, $115. “Wo Do One Faei.** 

Great Throngs Took Advantage 
of Bargains the First Eight Days of Penney’s 

Hundreds of Bargains for all the Family 

COME TO PENNEY1 S IN BROWNSVILLE -w\ 
Thirty-two years is a long time to be in the business of selling merchandise marked at an extremely low mar- 

gin of profit—and still remain in business. The J. C. Penney Co.’s tremendous purchasing power is the ans- 

wer. At our 32nd Anniversary we still are offering bargains in high quality merchandise. Here are only a 

few of the values to be had at the J. C. Penney store in Brownsville. 

H- 
>000 YARDS_ I VIARQU1SETTE II 
ST J5£ \ $%c II Good quality »t- 

W_ til 
2000 YARDS II Tubfast Percales 11 1 

Y I Beautiful pattern, m I 
tubfast percale. 

I Many fanciea. II 
II IWhite Buck T«Ebho« I I W omen S r UU 

THE PAlR Thu it a splendid buy m wo- 

I 
11 

Hertt’, a real value in women. 

| men-s white buck tie .hoe. J I 

I full fashioned pure »ilk chif- 
^ g0 Q | perforated and cut-out mo 

|| 

I 
fon hose also sturdy .ervice 

| 16-8 continental heel 
II weight*— 

PILLOW CASES 
Belle Isle 

You know Belle Isle quality. 
These cases are 42x36. Each 
only— 

12 y2' 

Belle Isle Muslin 
We cannot guarantee the price of 9c the yard on this 
Belle Isle bleached muslin.. But while the present lot 
remains in stock you may have it at— 

The 
Yard 

Child’s 

ANKLETS 
Neatly woven childs’ anklets 
in plain and fancy colors. 
Sizes 414 to 814. Each— 

10c 
SCOTTISSUE 

Toilet Paper 
Four Rolls 

Luncheon Sets 
Part linen, 33x36, with four 

yapkins to match. Plaid bor- 

ders, very beautiful. The set 

>9C 

Overall Pants 
Men’s blue and white stifle 

stripe overall pants. A good 
value, the pair— 

BOY’S BLASK OXFORDS I Men’s ALL-LEATHER OXFORDS 
A good value in boys* sport 

_. „ , THE PAIR 
oxfords with markless com- Mens genuine all-leather black ox- 

position soles. The pair- fords wj(h markiess C0mp08iti0n ^ ̂  
^ soles. There will be no more at this 

BOYS’ SPORT OXFORDS 
Boys’ all-leather black oxford® 
in sizes 2Vi to 5Vi. A well 
made shoe and only, the pair 

$1*98 
m AflDfl ^ b|Be ^ 

1032-36 Elizabeth-BROWNSVILLE | 


